
LOCALS
Pay for yoàr paper.
Chew Jackson's Best 8weet Navy Tobacco.
Wo direct attention to the advertisement of

valuable real catato to be found ia this Issue.
Lightning bugs oan bo «cen "lightning"' at

12 o'elook io thc day time in Wm. IL Kelley's
«ora field.-John S. Goodman.

Mr. J. W. Hliolor and wifo left Wolholla
OU Tuesday last, for Calhoun, Georgia,
whero they intend to reside.
Jarno« H. Robins, Esq., informs us that Mr.

Thomas Smith, who lives at the upper end of
Walhalla, has a fivo aore field of cotton-(hat will
average waist high.

Preaching at West Union on next Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'olook, by Rev. E. M. Morgan.
Subjeot-"Vicarious faith." Tho publlo oro
invited to/Utend.

The afternoon Sunday servloc in tho Baptist
Church has been changed from 4 o'olook P. M.
to 8 o'olook P. M. Tho prayer meeting on

. Thursday bas been changed from 8 o'olook P.
M. lo 0 o'olook P. M.

There was only ono piece of proporty sold by
tho Sheriff on salday, being ten acres of land,
more or less, near Seneca City, which brought
$700, or $70 per acre. Wo supposa tlíero must
bo a gold mino on this land.
Summer excursion Hekeln uro now being sold

at the tioket oflioo in Columbia over tho Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, good lb return at
any timo previous and up (o November 1st, 1870,
to Sportanburg, Hcndorsonvillo, Greonvillo and
Walhalla.
R. E. Norman & Bro., druggists, will pay

15 Cents cosh for good dried and sound Pink
Root. Nico, largo, Ono lemons always on
hand. Also a fino lot of candies, nuts nnd
fruits just rocolvod.

Thoi nott rogular mooting of Ibo Teachers'
Union, for Oconoo County will bo hold at
Seneca City on tho 3d Saturday, 19th of July,
nt 10 o'clock A. M. The publio are invited
to attend.
We are requested lo announce that there will

bo preaching in tho Walhalla Methodist Church
on next Sunday morning at ll o'olook A. M.
We regret (o announce in (his connection thc
continued feebleness of Hov. Novillo, the pastoi
of this church. Although he docs not informs

, us, yet we suppusu some enc ciao will fdl hil
pulpit for him oh Sunday. Wo hopo to hear o
Iiis improvement soon.

Mrs. M. H. Britton, oditrors nnd proprio
tres of tho Home Circle, a weekly literary
journal published io Charleston, paid oui
oRioo n.visit lost Tuesday. Mrs. Britton ha
boen canvassing for subscriptions to her papo
in Georgia and South Carolina for severo,

weeks, and we a rn pleased to bear she ha
met with ns much success as she could expeo
in lier new enterprise. Aa her poper become
known, it, wo hopo, will become popular ant
be widely circulated and road. No man cai
be too liberal in subaoi bing for nowspupors, a

(hoy aro tho host eduontors, cnn taming over,
variety of interesting rending with tho new
of tho world. Wo wish the enterprise c

Mrs. B. and nil similar enterprises success.

! i Oconoo County Sunday Schoo
Convention.

-» The following is tho programme for th
Ocouec Coubty ¡Sunday School Convention
at Westminster, S. C., on the first an

second days of August, 1870:
L From 10 o'clock to 10.20 A. M.j dc

v
1 votional exercises. ?>

2. From 10.20 to 10.30 AM, cnrollin
names of delegates.

3. From 10 30 to 10.40 A. M , elcctioi
~" of officers.

4. From 10 40 to 11.10 A. M., "Whs
arc tho legitimóte purposes of Sunda
Schools?"-Kev. Hugh Strong.

5. From 11.10 to 11.40 A. M., report
oí two minutes each from nil thu school
represented.

G. From 11.40 to 12 M., general business
7. Recess from 12 M. to I P. M.
8. From 1 to 1.16 P. M., "How shoul

tho teacher prepare to teach the loeson«?"-
^ Hov. G. T. Gresham, Maj. S. P. Dendj

0. From 1.15 to 1.30 P. M., "How t
tcaoh in Sunday Schools?"-Rov. J. K
Paco, Rev. W. G. Nevill.

'
. 10. From 1.30 to 1.45 P. M , "How t

«coure regular n t ten do ncc ia Sunday School?
-Hov. S. L. Morris, Rev. H. M. Barton.

11. From 1.45 to 2 P. M., "How to kee
Sunday Schools in operation all tho year?
-Rev. T. P. Phillips, Rev. TC. L Sisk.

12. From 2 to 2.15 P. M., "Superintend
onts work?"-E. P. Earlo, Esq., Rev. Wn

N MoW horter.
13. From 2.15 to- P. M., general busi

ness.

Tho programme for tho mass meeting o

Saturday will be published hereafto
Spoakors frbm a distance hove been invite
to bo present ond their names aro withhol
until they oan bo heard from.

It is absolutely necessary that a gooattendance should bo prcsont on both da;
of the Convention, so that a good influent
may grow out of it. Lot nono thiok thi

' ' he as an individual or his school is too sma
a factor to bo missed if absent. And a

i . who como should como with hearts fill«
with love for Sunday School work and wit
a determination thot so far as ho is oonoeruc
the Convention shall not fail of doing goo>

Tho different subjects enumerated will I
open to sho't discussions by any one preso ti

J. J. NEVILLE,
Chairman.

f Coussons' Compound Honey of Tor hi
been so long and favorably known that
needs no encomium. For coughs, colds, so

.throat, hoarseness, otc, it affords spoot
roliof, and is a most ploasant and effioaoioi
romody, honey and tar hoing two of its ii
grodionts. The skill of the ohomist and tl
knowledge of a physician were united in I
preparation, tho result hoing a compoui
whioh is tho favorito remedy in this sove

climAto, and has no equal as a ouro f
coughs, colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, orou
eto. Uso Ooussens' Honoy of Tar. Prico i
cents. For salo by R. E. Norman & Bro.

Tho firm of doorgo W. Wlllioms Sb Co.,
Chnrloiton has been dissolved by tho wit
drawal of Mr. Williams. Messrs. Juae)
R. Robertson and Frank E. Taylor ha?' bought Mr. Williams' interest in tho businet
and admitted Mr, Henry 0. Robertson aa
'partner. The nnmo of Ibo firm now
Roberteon, Taylor A Co,

Memorial Lines
OM TUB DBATK OP R. BTYLKS BT 1U UM HO.

'.Weep not for him th nt die th,
He aleepelh and is at rest,

The bed whereon he lieth
le tho greon earth's quiet breast."

The college bell had soarcoly toll'd
Tho aeBsion's closing day,

Ere death relentless enmo lo bear
Our youthful Styles away.

This noble youth gave promise fair
Of honors bright ia store,

Liku those that crown'd the noble men

That liv'd ia days of yoro.
A tender widow'd mothor's heurt
Was doting on her son,

Her hope, her joy,her strength, hor stay,
Until life'» course was run.

His teachers abd bis comrades thought,
Primus inter pares,

Would time revoul from out tho pago
Of doslluy's decrees.

His youth aud ardent lovo of (ruth,
IHB quick discerning mind,

Ilia manly bearing and impulso high,
Mark'd bim tho man refln'd.

Hut human hopes and loveliness
Are like tho transient gleam

Of joy that stirs the gentío soul
In morning's waking dream.

Tho noblest and the best of earth
Their missions quiokly fill,

Long years of toil and sorrow spar'd
In duty's irksomo drill.

For he who makes aud ho who lovos
ll is creature man so well,

Hut takes his children from their toils
In mansions bright to dwell.

We'll not repino, though soro wo miss
The youthful Stylos each day,

His vacant scat will over speak
Of virtues pnsa'd away.

Eushrin'd within tho heart will bo
Memorials of his worth-

His life'f, reward, a deathless name-
Unstaiu'd by naught of earth.

Long may his bright example shine
To A (Igor's sons a guido,

To lead them to tho scholar's goal,
Whero lovo mid truth abide.

The Largest Orchard in the
World-

The Rural Homo is inclined lo think
tho very profitable orohard owned and cul¬
tivated by Mr.'Robert MoKinstry, of Hud¬
son, N. Y., is tho largest in tho world. If
there is a larger wo would be happy to hear
of it.
Thc orohard is situated on tho East bank

of tho Hudson River, on high, rolling table
land, and contains moro than 24,000 applo
trees, 1,700 pears, 4,000 ohorries, 500
peaches, 200 plums, 200 crabs, 1,500 vines,
0,000 currants, aud 200 chestnuts. Tho
varieties grown are: Rhode leland greon
ings, 7,000; Baldwin?, 0,000; Kiog of
Tompkins County, 4,000; Astraohons, 800;
Northern Spy, 500; VVagener, 500; Gre¬
venstein, 400; Cranberry Pippins, 200;Boa Davis, 200; Dutchess of Oldenburg,
200; with Jonathous, Hubburdstone, Cuyu-
gas, Voodcrvcera, Peormoine, Pcok's Pleas¬
ant«, 20 nanoo Pippins, Russets, and others
in less number.
Thc pears are Bartlett, B. d'Anjou, Shel

don, Scokcl, and Lawrence chiefly. Of
cherries there aio twenty-eight vnriaties.
The orohard is intersected by roads over
six miles in length for tho passage of
wagons, and is bounded by a continuous
row of applo trees set ton feet apart for
four miles and a half. Tho apple crop of
lost year was 80,000 barrels. Twenty-four
men and fourtocn horses aro employed haul¬
ing out the crop or in plowing.
The success of this orchard has not been

achieved, nor is it maintained, without thc
closest supervision and most industrious
work. Tho oldest trees aro bbout twenty
yeats old. Tho soil is dry, rolling gravel,
with some limestone; thc trees aro planted
twenty feet op&rt, and do not by any means
seem to be crowded. The ground is
plowed sovcral times in tho year and kept
fallow; except when thought advisable it is
seeded to clover. Suckers and sprouts aro
removed as soon as seen; tho borers are
watched and followed willi vigor. Wires
aro usod to reach thom in their burrows,
and the damaged bark is removed with
chisels.

- m -i

Dangers of the Bar-Room.
"A parent" writes as follows to tho Balti¬

more .¿imcrican, that her own three boys
will seo it, and that it moy bo the means of
warning others of tho dangers of tho Bar¬
room ;

Young man! has not your eye beou fre¬
quently attracted to a sign, having tho fol'
lowing ominous word on it, "BAR?"

Avoid tho plaoe; it is no misnomer.
Tho exporienco of thousands hove provedit to bo
A Bar to Respectability j
A Bar to Honor;
A Bar to Happiness;
A Bar to Domestic Felicity;
A Bar to Heaven.

Evory day provcB it to bo
Tho road to Degradation;
Tho road to Vioc;
Tho road to tho Gambler's Hell;
Tho road to tho Brothel;
Tho road to Poverty;
Tho road to Wretchedness;
Tho road to Want;
The road to Robbery;
Tho road to Murder;Tho road to Prison;
Tho road to tho Gallows;
The road to tho Drunkard's Grave;Tho road to Hell.
Home, it is (ruo, do not pass through all

Ü1C80 stages; but intemperance, persisted
in, always ends in tho drunkard's gravo,
and, wo hare too muoh reason to fear, in
hell. Tho bar room is truly
Tho ouree of tho drunkard's wife;
Tho nurse of tho drunkard's child;
Tho ourso of tho drunkard's homo.
Tiloso only who havo known the bitter¬

ness of hoing a drunkard's wifo or ohild,
can know the misery and tho horror of a
drunkard's homo.
Young mani before you enter the bar»

room, stop! Ponder the paths of your foot,
ero it bo forever too latol
Man of family! flee tho bar room, as you

would in honor fulfill tho pledge of lovo
mndo to her who is tho companion of your
joys and of your sorrows.

The United States Marshals
Must look to Oongross nt last for rolief

from their distress oooationed by tho folly of
tho Pol|tico»voto-Presidont.
WASHINGTON, July 3.-Attorney General

Dövens' has written tho following lotter to
Geooral, Matthews, United States Marshal, at
Dotroit, in reply to a telegram asking whether
tho lattas should continue to sorvo warrants
in ci i minni oases aa heretofore:
DEAR SIR: I adviso you to porform the

duties of your office, which you aro in no wnyforbidden to do, to tho oxtont of your powors.Tho law pref£^bps tboso duties and affixes
certain fees as a compensation therefor. No
provision Yor tho poy mont of the foos of mar«
simla' anti their deputies bas boon made.
Nor oAtM make any oontrnot or promise that
this proj^ion shall hereafter ho made. ButyoiiÄ^Performaneo of your dutios, so
so WTar as tho law contemplatesthat they aro tobo compensated by fees, seems
to mo to constitute good ground of obligationagainst tho United States. Where tho sor»
vicos of doputics nrc required and expendi¬
tures aro to bo mude, I rooogniso the difficult
ties you may bavo to encounter. In all those
mature, howovcr, your will have to roly upon
your expectation nf futuro legislation byCongress that sholl bo just to you. All ot hot
oxponsos, excopt tho loos of marshal* and
their deputies, bavo been provided for.

CHAS. DEV ENS,
Attorney General.

The Furman (Baptist) University, Grcon-
villo, S. G., has been forced to suspend. The
faculty resigned because they wore not paid;
they wore not paid because tho trustocs made
tuition froo-depending on endowment bonds
$225,000-to bring interest sufficient to run
tho institution. Tho interest on thc bonds
was not oolleotod-hence suspension. Tho
cost of an education or religion that is made
frno to pooplo who oan pay, is as often on

injury hs a blessing, and that in moro ways
than ono. Tho cost falls somewhere, and to
that amount diverts tho funds of God's uni¬
versal Bank for tho Poor from thc way tho
Divine character points out. No surer wny
to kill out religion in a church, and pcrchanco
tho chu reit also, than to bnvo its expenses met
from a legaoy or an endowment. And if
such a thing could not burt tho students
of a college it can burt tho faculty, if]
not in ono wny then in (bo other-tho way
tho Faculty of Furman University aro made
to know. This is a pity.- -Christian Neigh*
bor.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN "W. A. POTTS.-Tho
friends of Capt. W. A. Potts, thowell known
railroad contractor, will bo both surprisedand grieved to learn of his death in this citylast ovoning. Ho expired nt 8:30 P. M., nt
bib room in tho Wilson boase, tho fatal mal¬
ady hoing congestivo chills. Captain Potts
carno to tho oity on Sunday noon, Bufferingfrom tho advance symptoms of tho disease
(lo bad jost finished tho work upon tho Spartanburg and Henderson Railroad, in North
and South Carolina. It was probably in tho
labors attendant upon tho completion of that
work that bo contracted thc malady. He
had three successive chills, and thc Inst ono,
yesterday evening, wan tho fatal stroke, lie
was attended faithfully by bis Sirrowing wife
and daughter, who woro left thus stricken bydeath's sudden visitation. Captain Potts was
born in Coweta County, and at (bo timo of
his death was about forty seven Tears of ngo.Bo served during a portion of tho war as a
Captain in tho Confederate army. Bo bas
long been a successful and enterprising con¬
tractor upon railroad work, and in that capa¬
city was highly esteemed throughout this
section. Ho was successively supervisor on
tho Air Lino, and builder of tho Elberton
branch road. Ho will bo remembered kindlyand doeply regretted by a very largo oirolo of
friends.-Atlanta Constitution, '¿il instant.

All statements mado that there will bo
another 8css9inn of Congross^ before tho rogo .

lar session in Decotnbor aro unfounded in
fact. When tho President decided not to
recall Congress upon its adjournment last
Tuesday, it was after tho conclusion had boon
reaohed that if Congress should bo reconvened
boforo tho regular limo, it was evident that it
would still refuse to make any of tho provis*ions included in tho marshals' bill. Chair'
man Atkins, of the House committee on ap¬
propriations, said boforo adjournment that
should tho marshals go forward and OXCOU te
tho regular business-which duos not include
election deputies-of their offico, there would
bo no difficulty in Bemiring tho passage of a
deficiency bill for their reimbursement. All
the marshals oan procuro sufficient money to
carry them through, and thc only question is
whether they can bc allowed to pursue that
course. This question has been pretty well
decided in tho affirmative.

Thoma? W, Knox writes from tho Lotus
Club, New York, to Postmaster^Gonoral
Roys, that ho received back two letters,
mailed by bim on thc 12th of March, to goround thc world in opposite directions. Tho
Eastward lottor made tho circuit in 80 days,including four days detention nt Yokohama,
and tho othor circumnavigated tho globo in
110 days, thirteen of which were consumed
by a detention at Yokohama, which would
have been avoided by an arrival at that port
two days sooner. Tho time mndo by tho moro
rapidly transported of these two lotter«, or by
any other yet roportod to tho Postoffico De¬
partment, bas been very greatly surpassedrecantly by a lotter mailed by a young ladyolerk in tho offico of Superintendent Blaokfun,
which accomplished tho circuit of tho world,Westerly, in 71 days,

An extraordinary scone bas boen witnessed
at tho molting of thc Presbyterian General
Assembly in.Belfast, Ireland, w here tho min¬
isters and ciders prosont, numbering nearly400, and a largo audionco bosidos, continued
sitting out all night a debato on tho introduc
(ion of hymns until a quarter pant 3 A. M.
Thc discussion on tho question of an author«,
ieod sanction for hymns was throughout ear¬

nest, and ofton excited, and finally on an
nmondmont declaring "tho only psalmody of
tho Assembly to bo tho version ' of
tho Psalms of David now in uso," tho vot¬
ing was, for tho amendment 225, against it
157, and tho announcement of tho numbers
was received by tho anti-hymnist with cheers;
"they roso to their feet and ohcored for several
minutes."

Coassons' Honoy of Tar will relievo severo

coughs of long standing, and provo a blessing
to all who softer with affection soft lie throat und
lungs, and ia confidently offered tho public as
tho host remedy in tho world. In our rigo..
rouBolimo, wboro coughs and colds prevail,
this favorito romedy should have a place in
ovory household. When tho littlo ones aro
attacked hy croup or whooping cough, nothing
will afford such instant relief ns Cenasen»'
Honoy of Tar. Price 50 cents. For salo by
U. E. Norman Sa Bro.

We earnestly roquost all (lioso
who are indebted to us for sub¬
scription and advertising past
duo to como forward and pay up.

"No One to Uve."
JJtar Editor» -Having seen in (he columns of

your paper of July ad, If I mistake »ol, an
editorial in regard to the lonely, yes, deplorable,
condition of the old bachelors, I thought as I
was ono of ¿hut eins», and probably senior of lt,
that I would make ene or two suggestions as to
tho remedy. But first allow me to return my
sincere thanks to you for your sympathy, for if
Ibero was ever a class that n-ccded sympathy wo
are surely ono. Yon state that we liavo no ono
to love. How true! How sad tho thought!
Then you ask what ia to bo done? nud yet sug¬
gest no remedy. I fear you are tantalizing,
yep, making fun of us. You remind mo of
Job's comforters. They oame and sat with him
and yet thoy spake not ft word. You Bpcak of
our sad condition and oder no relief. Now my
first suggestion to our class is, that if wc cnn
find any ladies who are not already married
or engaged to some widower that wo
mako n despcrato cflbrt to get them, that
wc may hnvo some one to love; but
from past cxporienco I íoór that wo will yet
fail, unless tho latter clnt>s arc all married,
andi sincerely hopo that they are; but if
this bo a failure I then proposo that wo all
drown ourselves or that wo bo piled and
bumed, that tho world may bo rid of ua.

S KN IOU 15 AC ll E LOK.
P. S. Now I nm not sure that I nm thc

Senior Bachelor of tlitH place; for I remember
that wo tiaro a County offioiul from whoso
appenranco must bo my Senior, and also a
divine who looks very suspicious; then I will
just subscribo myself BACHELOR.

--» . mi

Paper is now used ns a substituto for
wood in tho manufacture of lead pencils,it is rolled around thc core of the lead
to tho thickness of an ordinary pencil, and
is made to adhere by some adhesive moto
rirl, nod ofter drying is colored, gilt and
varnished, and resembles in appearance tho
well known common cedar penoil. Those
pencils oro thc production of a German
linn, and aro sold in London to tho retail
houses at about 3s. per gross.

Fen CHOLERA INFANTUM -Tho whites
of two eggs, well beaten; then mix with
puro water, odd one teaspoonful of orangoflower water and a little sugar; a tablespoon
every hour. It will euro tho worst case of
cholera infantum, thc eggs coating tho
bowels.

Tho best kind ov perfowm for thc pcrsunly. cleanness.
A last farowell-a shoemaker

giving up business.
A morning glory-when youknow it is unnecessary to get upand msiko the fire.
When a baby stufis his toe into

his mouth he little rcalizos how
hard it will bc for him in late»*
years to make both ends meet.
For a true specimen of awk¬

wardness personified commend
us to thc How grocery clerk
struggling to do up a pound of
sugar in an artistic manner.

WALHALLA PRICES CURRENT,
CORRECTED WKKK.W

Arri.Es-Dried, per pound 2(o)3BUTTER-Per pound 10(W)15BEESWAX-Per pound 18($20BEEK-Per pound 2(3)5BACON- Dry salt shouldors
" C. It. Sides G(a)7S. C. hams, canvassed 13

CALICO-Per yard 5(o)8COFFEE-Kio per pound 12j(a)18" ?-Lnguyrn, per pound 30
" -Java, per pound 28

CANDLES-Adamantine, per sot 16§
*. -Sperm, per pound 30

CHICKENS AND FOWLS, per head 10(a)18COTTON-Per pound 8(a)l0«< -Yarn, per bunch 80@90Ooi'l'BHAS-Poe pound 5
DUCKS-Per hoad 12J®15EGOS, per dozen 8
FLOUR, por saok, (98 pounds,) 2.75(g>3.50FBATIIER8-Goose, per pound. 40

M -Mixed nor pound 30
GRAIN-Corn, per bushel, 75(aj85

-Hy e. per bushel 75
-Oats, red, per bushel 50

GEESE-Per hoad 25@35HONEY, por pound G(<ï)8HIDES-Dry, por pound , 10
V -Groen, per pound 4(^5INDIGO-Spanish Float, por pound 1.25
" -Carolina, per pound 1.00

IRON- English refined, per pound 2J(aj3
" -Swecd, per pound 7@8" -Band, por pound 4(g)5*. -Hoop, por pound 12(n)l3
Potwaro, por pound 5

LARD, por pound 0@10Li HE, per barrel 200
LUMRBR, per thousnnd feet 7.50
LEAD, por pound 10
MOLASSES, por gallon 40@G0MADDER, por pound 25(a)30
NAILS, per kog 2.75@3\00
ONIONS, per bushel
OIL, kerosene, per gallon 25
POTATOES-irish, por bushel
BICE, por pound 9(a)\0
«SALT-Liverpool, por sack 1.25
I SitiRTiNQ, whol8alo 0}I rotail 7
J " wholnsalo M

" rotail Oj4-4. SlIEETINO, wholesale OJ-
" .. rotail 9
SHOT, por pound 10
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, per gallon 75@80SOAP, por pounu 8($10»Sun A us-Crushed, per pound 12$

-A White, per pound 10
-Brown, per pound 9@I0-Extra C., nor pound 10

STARCH, white and blue, por pound 0J(«jl0
JS'ODA, por pound 8Al0
Ton.\cc<», per pound 5Q(ßlo" per pound, smoking f>0@7í»TALLOW, por pound 6
TURKEYS, por hoad 40(a)50
TEAS-Gun Powder, por pound f.00

Hyson, Grcon, per pound 80
Young Hyson, Hlnck,perlb LOO

WOOL, washed, por pound 25

Final Settlement.
'PUK undor8lgno"d petitions to tho TrobatoI Court, Ooonoo County, 8. C., for a final set¬
tlement of tho estate of Sarah li. Alexander,minor, on Saturday, tho Pith day of July, 1879,
nt ll o'olook A. M., and for a final dischargefrom tho said guardianship.

FRANCIS E. COBBIN, Guardian,
jims 5, 1879 2<Ml

**" i«>:

TÜTTTS

INTRODUCED, I8G5.

A TORPID LIVER
la. tho fruitful eonrco of many dlgonno», promi¬

nent among which nm
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM¬
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS 6F A
TORPID LIVER.
LOM of Appetite and Nnwncn, tho bowels
aro contivo, but somotimos altomatojvltJllooseneM, í'ain lu tho Hood, accompanied

nUuÜBonsntionin tho baok part,Vain
in tho rlgiit eTdonnd undor tho shoulder^blado, fullness_aftor eoting, with JA dístn-
öÜnatlön to exertion ofbody ormind, Irri¬
tability or temper, trow spirits. Lona ot
memory,with n fooling of having licRlcoted
nomo duty, General woa-vineus; DizzinoBS,
Fluttering at tho Hoartj Doto boforo tho
oyen, YollöwSkin, Hoadacho Renorally
over tho fl Klit oyo, KoaUosHnosB at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored U ri no.
IF THESE WARMINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
«re ospoolaliy adapted to auoh
oases, a single dose effects
auoh a change of fodtng; as to
astonish tho sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
wo compounded from anbstntieea timi nro
free from nay prupttrllritt lint cnn Injuretbo most delirólo orv uni-s.titlon. They
Henrcli, Clcnnae, 1'nrlfy, mid Invlsornto
the entire fHyatem. Hy rellrvtuu the en»
surged Liver, they dennie tho blood
from polaouoiiehiiinora, unit tl.ua lin nui t
health and vitality lo Hie hody, mimina
the bowels to m t ntxtiirttlly, withoutwhich no ono cnn feel well.

A Noted Divine says:Dr. TUTT:-Dour Sir : l-'or ton year« I IIBTO boen
li martyr to Dyapep.la, OonMipstlon «nd rhos, lottiSpring your 1 ill« won» rocoimnomlod to mo ; 1 usedthom ( Gut with little faith). I nm now a well mun,bare good opputlto, digOHlinn perfect, regular atoota,pliai gout., and I havoKalnod forty pouiiusBoltd floto,Thuy aro worth thoir weight III gold.Kev. R. L SIMPSON, rymlaTille, Ky

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their Aral effect la to lucren»» tho Appetite»and raiiKo tho body to Tu k o ou Vleah, Hui» tho
avalcm ia iioiiriahcd, 8tid br their Tonio Ac«
tlon on tho Dlscatlvo Orsniie, Kogulnr(Stools aro producod.

DR. J, F. HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-
"Few dleotooe eilet that oannot be roliorod by ra¬ftering the I.Ivor to ita normal fonction», and forthia purpoao no romody Ina evor bwp invented thaihas M happy an eftout aa TUTT'S PILLS "

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Omeo 35 fllnrrny Ht rcot, Now York.'.
VT Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Vnluablo Iufoi-

malton nod Uacfiil Itocclpta" will bemallcd/r«*1
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
(»HAY JI A i it on WHISKERS ohangod to a OLOBSTIll.ACK by a Bingle appttoauOU of thia DYK- It Im.
part« a naturalDolor, aota Instantaneously, and M
aa HarmloaaaH «pring water. Sold by Druggist«, orgent by Mpteta on rocolpt of $1. ?'

Offloo, 35 Murray St., Nsw York.
March 27, 1879 20- ly

Final Settlement.
TIIK undersigned petitions to tho Probate

Court for a Final Scttlomcnt of tho
Estate nf P. E. Brown, deceased, on tho 19th
day of July, at ll o'clock A. M., and for his
final dipchargo from tho administration of
said estate. W. M. BROWN,

Administrator,
juno 19, 1879 3l-4t

STOVES, STOVES
TIN WARE,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, which wo will

sell at Atlanta prices, saving freights.Stoves at Colton Option from 150 lo 276
pounds.

J. M. DUMAS, AGENT & CO ,

Seneca City.
june 10, 1870 Imo

JOHN i>. nunxs }? .[ OKO. w. HAYS.

8TOVBS & TW WÄ1E

A LARGE STOCK
COOKING

STOVES,w I1ICII WE SELL UNDER A OUAR-
nntco. Prices ranging from $12 up to $10.
Wo koop EVERYTHING in tho Tinware

lino.

Hoofing Sp GutteringMudo a specialty.*
Roofing dono at from $G to !?>7 por square(luttering done at 12J coots per foot.
County jobs dono nt short notice.
Wo aro proparod to do all kinds of work in

tho .Stovo and Tin Lino.
All work and waro warranted.
An examination of .dock aud orders sc

licited. »
Thankful for past favors, wo aro

Rospecfnlly,
Barns Sf Hays.Juno 5, 1870 HO-ly

-A.nd.ersoii O. H., S.O.
HY

THO». Itt, WHITÜ.
i\.h kinds of TOM HATTON F. WORKiv dono at short notioo and in tho most Im¬

proved and sntisfaotory manner. AU work
warranted. Having been in the business for
twenty-one years, it is nccdloss for mo to saymoro. Addross or ooll and soo me nt tho
Bonbon House, Anderson 0. H., S. C.

THOS. M. WHITE.
Deo 5, 1878 U ly

"HURRAH, HURRAH,
Ppr ¿WEST TJNIOIST,
TI1K

Orreeut Oaelx
AND

33 eurter Store-
Invest Your Hollars nilli

Hirn«'* IUTC with J. 1*. ;

IB M Ii Ry BO BS, at the Old
Stand, where yon
can Procure the

kargest
QUANTITY OF GOODS-y AND TU Ii

BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.
I am JustRocoiving a Now Stock

of Goods from Charleston and
Now. York, which vero
Bought for Cash at Re¬
markably Low Prices,

Consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE. CROCKERY,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
SHOES, AND HATS, &.C.

I nico keep a numil utock of DHU (LS on hand,
nil of which will bo Hold ni imtouishingly low
figures for Cnsh or Hurler.
Tho highest market price paid for nil kinds of

Country Produce'.
Five Hundred IIUMIICIS ol'

Corn Wauled, which «viii he
paid tor in cash or goods at
cash prices.

IC esnc el lo I Iv,
J. P. MICKLER.

May I5j 1879 20 ly
New Goods.

New Goods.
AT Grcntly Reduced Prioos nt the

PEOPLE'S
".STORE

J. H. SLIGH& SON.
¿""1 ATT AND HXAMINB OURUM'B Full Linoof NI5W SPIUNO
CALICO before purchasing olicwhoro.

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HATS, (ofnil kinds)ROOTS & SHOKS,

LEA THKR, and
FA llMINO IMPLEMENTS
Which we will sell nt tho vory
Lowest Prices for

CASH! I
Hoing determined to sell, it will bo an ad¬

vantage to tho public to call and soe us beforo
thoy sell their produce or buy their goodssomewhere cleo.

kosnec'tfully,
J. II. SLIGH & SON.
March 27.1870 19-

1879:
Wanted!
03° 500 Pounds
PIJYK ROOT!!!

For Thirty Days wc will pay
a good price for

PINK ROOT
Q3* It must bo freo of dirt

and thoroughly dry without rot¬
ten stems.

OKOC/EKIES l'or laveryhody
Respectfully,

J. E. Hendrix &, Son.
Juno 10, 1870 31-

LADIES' STORE
Wi) WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to onr patrons and friends tho fresh arrival of

our SPRING STOCK OP GOODS, consisting of

tho Latest Novelties ol' tho Season, snob ns

Prints, Dross floods, Lawns, Jaconets, Nain¬

sooks, Cambric and India Long Cloths, &o.
A beautiful lino of Notions, consisting of

Kid and Lisle fllovos, (all colors,) Pans, Fan

and Handkerchief flirdles, Silk Tics, Collara

and Cn itv, Rufllos, Hitching and Collarettes.

A full assortment of Gents' Furnishing floods,
Hats of all varieties, Straw, Wool and Felt:

Ploaso oall and oxamine our Stock, as (hen

yon can form a bettor idoa of what wo have.

Rospootfully,

C. L. REID& CO.
March 27 1879 lü.jy


